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OUR PURPOSE: ]f you are nead.ing these prrpers you must be a
FFffiTffiollector and interested. in Learning more about
these plants. You probably started. growlng Bromeliad.s l"hen
someone gave ybu a srnall piece of B. Nutans. The plant sat
on your greerrirouse bencil anongst marry other typeo of plants
and" you notieed. one dayr that a strange flower vras showing
from this plant. Day '6y day you came to'be'more anil. more
interestedl Thie littie descriptive lrould arpply to marry of
us, and. our purpose 1n forming our Society and. producing this
paper, is to enable each nember to share in the pleasure of
tearning more about Bromel-iad.s.

For many years there have been Bromels in Australia, mostly to
be seen 1n od.d. collections of specially imported. plantsr at
othen times a fevr vrould. be seen ln various gardens of the flne

that we rree ageing'tod.ay. Blllbergia Pyramld.al-is
and. the variant ]J, Pyrarmiclalis Concolore can still be seen
aplenty in tirese plirces.
Tod.ay the picture is much changed, and. we flnd" that in keeplng
vrith a fast gnovring lrorld., Bnomels are grolring in favour ancl
being much sought after for a nurnber of purposes; vrhether tt
be for a club or for a banking housers d.ecorertion or in an
enthusiasts collection, Bromels have anrived.
Early in 1962, a smi:l1 group of Bromel fanciers started- the
initial w-ork in $yitney which has culminated. in the formation
of this Society. At the time no other irrformertion vras available to colleetors except the Bulletin, pub1ished. by the
origlnal Bromeliad. Society lrith r,'rhich r.;ie are affillated'.
The feeling gnevr on us that whilst this BuLletin uras most
interesting, 1t d.id. not ser.ve local interests erttd. glve loeal
ld.eas with an accuracy that enabled. a collector ln Australia
to aitjust growing conci.itions to suit a given plant, a1so, to
thoee of us vrho had. a fevi boolrs on the subJect' it became
apparent that many Bromels in cinculation lrere vrongly named'.
old. homes
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The Bulletin could. not remed.y this.' The Soclet1t now that it
1s 'in existance, can help thbse interested. in iabnt:.fying the
plants, and. glve valur:.ble cJues to a suitable envinorunent.

W:A}etter'lrassenttotheBrome1iad.Soeietyin
Callfornia, requesting that 1n the event of our formation of
an rlustralian $ociety, that vre be affiliateil, pointing out
that the nwnber of peoplb interested. in Bromels lras rapld.ly
grotnring, and some locaL interest vras need.ed., The Californian
Society replleil most cord.1a1Iy, and" agreed. that an i\ustralian
group was d.esirable, also mentionlng that there lvere ad.vantages
in the affl]lation.
IHE SECOND $TEP: A eircular !/as firrally mailed. out to all
ffiembers,inv1t1ngtheinattend.ancetoameeting
aimed. at the formation of an Austnalian Society.
Tl{E iliEETING: The meeting d,ay arnived. and. was held. at the home
of ltrlr. and. Mrs. G. A. Duncan, themselves Society members and
keenly interested in the project ahead..
The meeting was well attend.ed. by the lead.ing collectons and
conrnerclal people, some J6 in number, al-l interested. in the
proposed. $ocieiy.

The meetlng was opened., and. after a vote ',vas taken on ttie
question of formaticn of The Bnomeliad Society of australia,
and passed., the proceedings began.

oBJEcrs 0F r!tr_ggg.LErY:

(") To Elchieve the hlghest stand.and, in raethods of
cultivation of the Br.omeliaceae.
(b) To assist mernbers in the und.erstand.lng of

botanical nomencl-ature.
( c) To d.istribute to membens such Brom'eliad. seeil as
may

be available.

(d) To faithfully r.ecord. all inforr:ration mad.e available
to the Society menrbens nelative to the hybridising
of Bromel"iad.s.
The follovring subjects are that which lras agneed. by the
found.ation members: 1.

frIEI,/IBSRSHIP:

,r11 present at the inaugural meetlng and. fi-nancial,
reeognised. as foundation members.

to

be

1
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1.

2.

tCEUi I\,{81,,'iBEBS:

3.

I\SSOCIATES:

Cand.id.ates f
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or membershlp to be nominated.

195J
ernd.

@financia}rnembers,and.lrhenapproved'bycornrcittee,
recommend.ed to General },!eeting.
i\n aesociate member may be accepted, but vri1l not
FffiTf6-TEe Societyts publication. (d.esigned. for family

membership).

JUITIOR: Shall be cleemed. to
fnd-i6T--t6-ft66ive tire nubli cati on.

4.

ASSOC]ATI:]

5.

MEMU$RSSIP

mean Er person und.er 15,

DUES: lr.n annuaL full mernbership shal1 be €1.10.
rr
il rr
15.
lissocia'i;e
trJuniOfrnilt.

o
0
0

oFFICtr BEJ$ERSI The office bearers to consist of Presidentt
ffid.ents,Secret8fVrtrea$urer,Ed.itor,/Librarian.
7. TRUSTIJE: This is a positlon luhich carries no voting power in
tllc ;lFon,;li:-:d $ocicty'of C:lif'ornia but r-s thcir trustec nsFres.:nte tliunl-in thc .,ustrliiiin .-,ociuty inci su,:pli.ic infornati;n.
B. PBnS_IDENllji_DllIf-IIg: To preside over all meetlngs of the

6.

ffi

9.

S]SCRXgt#Ytp DUTIE,$:

minutes

The secrctary sira]l keep full and. correct
and preserve all correspond.ence.

at all meetings,

policy shall be acknolrled.ged., a.nd
or committee consid.eration at first meeting.
10. :Til8lt$UitliRr$_DUTIES: The treasurer shall keep the Societyts
financial records, receive all monies, and d.eposit sane in an
approved. bank. The treasuner is to pay all accounts by
cheque, to be signed. and counten-signed. b;r any tlro of the
following;- preold.ent, secretary, tneasurer, librarian.
The treasurer shall prod.r:ce a financial statement luhen
requested by cominittee of presid"ent.
11. EP-1TOR,/LIBRaI;,U: To produce ar:d- erlit all ariicles received.
r,rliicL is to be pnoduced. at regular. inter.vals.
@
.ris librarian, is nesponsible for the care of all booksrand.
publications belon.6ging to the Society.
12, ELECTIO]\ OF O!'iiICE B,T*G;RS: r.1l of'fice bearers must be elected
oC of consecutive service of
president shall not exceeci ihree years, notwithstand.ing the
rule on retirernente an officer inay not vacate the position
until a successor has beer:. appointed.
Correspond.ence dealirig lrrith

submitted. f
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tr,tay-fung" 1953,

grant an office bearer leave of

L3,

;'BSEI{CES: ThE committee may

th.

fhe committee at any time in the year
mat:fi11 any'vacancies caused by resignation or d.ecease.
COi,il-lITfEE V,.C.,I,ICIE$:

IJ[EETING: To be held. annually seven d.aye before or
15.
- ,J{NU,,L
The d.ate to be decid.ed., Office bearers at
ffi
aru:ual meeting shall submit a vnitten report of their activities
d.urlng the yean, these neports to be published. in the Societyrs

paper.

sha1l be a general meeting at least

16.

GEi!XR"J, IiIEETINGS : Tliere
every thirteen Yreeks.

!7.

SPECI.J iliSPTIl{GSi ri sp€cial meeting may be called. by any
pnovirling four clear lreeks notlce of
ffiembers,
intention is given.

18.

QUORU$[: rr" eootrulr 6.t the General [,ieeting sha1l be not less
EE?ffieven active mernbers, lnclud.ing offlce bearers.
n euorwrl &t a comrnittee meetlng shall be not less than

five active

members.

rJl meetings to be presiiled over by the
presid.ent available, or in their absence,
mernber of acceptable standing,
20. C,.STfNG VOTE: The Chairman shall have a d.eliberate and. casting
i6G-ffipTlng at the election of officers.
2l-. FfNiJ{CI.J yE,;R: The financial year to end. at Jlst December.
22. CONST]TUTION: The constitution of the Society may only be
Effiwo
thfd.s vote at arurual meeting. Notice of
intention to aLter must be in the secretanyt s hands four weeks
prion to .:finual l{eet1ng.
23, BY-LililS: The committee may make such by-lavrs as may be necessary to aid. aclmlnlstration of the Societyr but eannot be eff.ected. unt1l f'1rst approved. by a General Meeting.
24, PEILJ,TIE$: rlny member after neceiving special notice from the
sdffifoFy and rernaining unfinancialr-three months in aruears,
will be siruck from the ro11.
25, 'dIT$DftuLlfING ..1\D REJOINII{G: .'rrig member vrho has withd.ravrn, and.

19.

CONDUCT OI'l\4EE_TIltGS:

pffice
a flnancial

ominLted. and seconcled. afresh.

26.

It is agneed that the $ociety
operate as a non"5ottbeiefit of all
pFoffi making oiganisation, for the routual
ST,,TUS:

E_noMsLsrtsR
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l'iras agreed. that in each state vrhere'an
could. be found, they be proposed. as

It

Associate Vlce Presid.ent, representlng their fellolr members,
and. accepting the d.Uties of enrolling netlr menbens, convening.
meetings of colLectors to d.iscuss thelr plants, and. generally
acting as a loca1 representative. ./111 monies received. to be
forr-rard.ed to the Treasurer of the Societyr and. an allowance
to be made to these Associate Vice Presid.ents for out of pocket
expenses rela-uing to stanrps and stationery used on the Societyrs
behalf.
S-OCIETYtS PAPER: It vvas proposed. at the inaugural meeting that
some means to get the message across to its
ffiaea
members virho lvould be very far flung ind.eed., in fact it vras
pointed. out more than once that ivithout a means of expressing
themselveg there vtras little point in forming the Society. The
name I'BR0I\,'IELETTERT', was proposed as being suitable, and was
accepted.r so hencef orth the Societyr s off 1cia1 voice is knovrn

as rrBromeletterir.
The Society wants contributors from all over Australia, no
matter hovr sma1l the collection, ur'rite a fetr l1nes as often
as you 1ike, telling of your experiences with your Bromels,
grorving cond.iiions, and. ask by all means, remed.ies f or plants
that are not happy.
PLi\lIT IDEMIFIC/T"TION: iViuch vrork has been d.one on this point,
e vrrill echo the lvork alreard.y under way
by the rimerican societ/r vrith one rnajor diffenence, that being,
an effort to put in plain language, the nreanings ancl differences in our climate, and. hol-r a given plant may be cultured in
Australia.
The d.ifferences from state to state, and. climate to climate
are greatr so it can be seen ho',; important it is that we hear
from you and. learn about your aneat s climate, rainfa11, average
vrinter and. summer tenrperatures, humid.ity, qulte apart from how
you groiT.

Ti{E U. S. SOCTnTY' S RUI-/iTION pO THE irUSTRliLr/L1\

SOCTETY

The U.S.,,. Society lvas inaugurated. in 1950, from just sueh a
group of enthusiasts as have recently formed. your Societlrr
and their aims are simllar to our ov/ne to promote the better
knowled.ge of Bromeliad.s, and. in general- d.ralr a1l of the intenested together to enjoy the advantages of mutual d.iscussion.
The rlustraliah Societyts paper 1s not lntend.ed. to be a competltor vrith tLre t'Bulletinrf, but r',i111 rathere we feele prove to
be complimentary.
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The general feeling in this case io that any person has a.right
'to,
biy vrherreVer tirey llrish, and. to this end vre suggest that you
other
retain your menrbership in the overseas society, on the venture
thls
your
a
of
membership to make success
hald. lre need.
so the d.ecision rests trith you. The *r.ustralian Soclety has

certainnatura}advantagesaS!Terementioned.in|'P1ant

Identificationrr and. in-your rrPaperrt head.ings, and- lastly, !7e
feel that the keen Bromel grorrer lriI1 get as much information
via the printecL li,crlt as 1s available from whatever souree is
offering any'day
nDVERTI$ING: i,t the first Society coinmittee meeting it was
GAiaEd-Cfrrit advertislng is a desirable service to all mernbers,
it allows the collector to air his sale€]ble stock, and. the
commercial plantemen, a place to effectively offer his Bromels
to all menrbers. The Society virill beneflt by the pnoceeds of
the rates charged., and. in turn benefits lril1 go back tcl the
members in improvecl services.
NOTICE: ;.i11 collectors and. eommercial plantsmen vrho are subfrffirs to the Society are invited. to place advertisements
also ind.icating the appr:opriate rate.
TllE R.iTES ,;REt J1.o/ advertiser agreeing to place advertiseiaents
on each issue (ti-monthly) to be changeiL at
ffBffii,Ter"
a flat rate of f6/B each issue and. altolving tl'uenty ]ines
(approximately half page) .
Casual: to be charged. at five ]ines for J/- and, thereafter

VC"frr

l-ine"

This last vril-l be particularly suitable for those l'irho lrant to
rare p1ant, o* exchange plant for plant.
.ir coluffin r,r111 be startecl next issue calleiLtrsltap Shopit the
lfe think 1t should.
exchange acivertisenents to appear 1n it.
be popular, so plaee an advertisemen'i; eind. test the resu-l,ts'

.buy a

Rernit order ar:d. cash to:
The

-

Ecitor,

Bromeliad [iocietyr
56 Kulgoa R,oacl,
PYIviBLE. I\'i. S.ii.

-..t'all- other times femit payments to the Treasurer.
The following are the Socletyr s offlcers elected. at the
inauguratlon of ihe Society: -

BROIVIELETTj]R
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Vice .Presid.ents)

,

SecretarY

)

Registrar of Cultlvars

l,{enrbers)
'
)
)
Steli'ard.ess
Display
' Identification Officer
I'inancial Prorrtoter
Seed. I'unc]
Trustee
Committee

Liay-June, ]963

I{r. I. Scott
i'ii".'J/. o. liiorris
lcrs. C. PhilliPs

Johnston
Dr. D.
},[r. rlV. i,iegier
Ivirs. E. J. l'ihite
i,.{". s. irvatt
['irs. E. J. !t/]rite
L{r. P. Reed-y
ivrrls. M. [.{artin

Il4r. R.

r\gnevr

1,1r. lf. B. Charley

The fol-lowing members have been nominated. end. accepted. as
r'r.$soclate Vice Presid.ents.

II'l .,USTR.JL.li C.,PIT..L TERRfTORY
Dr. D. Johnston, ! Drunmontl Row, Yarralumla, Canberra.
Doug is a Dr. of Philosophy of Scienee, specialising in Botany.
He is also the Society?s I'REGI STR,JI 0F CULTIV.*R.S||. This
means that when a menber makes a hybrid, the proposed name and.
d.etail-s of the plrents used :Lre to be communicated to the
Registrar. In thls u'ciy all hybrld.s mad"e in the future lirill
be knor,'rn and..provid.ing they d.o not clash vrith existing hybrid.s,
be accepted. aid gain stanfling in the Bromeliad worlcl. It is
requested that tvro of the hybrid plants be sent to the

registran, pending recognition, for stud-y.
Doug is to be found. busily v''orking on niany d.ifferent projects
in ifre Forestry Oommlssion Laboratory in Cp*nberra and. is an
id.ea] choice for this position. He is one of the ner,i breed
1n botanrsts ancl is lceenly lnterested. 1n Bromeliads. 1{/e hope
vre see you Doug at all of the meetings.
IN VICTORL*:

Mr. John ffimmermon, 19 Kerford. street, I"lorth Essend'on'
lrorld and" his hand.iJohn 1s well- knolun in tire Cacti fanciers
rfYour
iirho
Gard.en[ a co]-ourful
read.
lu'ork is knolrn to many of us
magazine,d.ear1ingwithp1antsofa1].descniptionS.
John }limmerman 1s one of the many people lvho ind.icerted his
interest in the formation of your Society in its er':rliest
stages.

B R O ili E,L E# T T E
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look f orlrar.d. 'to marny interesting rrBromeltr articl"; ;;o*
Vorly John, anCL may'vre hope to meet you soon?
John has a nrunberof Bromels, and. recently flovrered. Aechmea
and tells us the specirnen of Ochqgqv:la Lin@,
E]lgfigng
justf.].owered.,d.rewqu1tean-ad.rairingaffiBrome1s
are housed in a fernery during the surnmer months, the more
tend.er species are r,vithd.rar'rr.n to a','farmer climate in the r,vinter,
in a glass house nearby..
We

Its

happened! That riirich virae hoped. vrould harppen, is nori a fact.
The enterprising N. S. i/. North Coast members of the Society
have formed a d.iscussion GROUP. Llrnited. natunally, to members
of the Societyr'Mr; li/al Fludson of Sav'itell is the vi).lian of
th.e piece and is a very keen member ind.eed. Backed. by
Mrs. Powell and. Mn, Patterson. Quite a feur others l:rill join
the ranks of oun mutual Society.

This GROUP
wilL be lrritten up in future as rfThe Beautizone
ttBeautizonet'
because this part of N.S.1/. north coast
Gnouprr.
has major tourlst attractions and is recognieed. fon its

beautiful scenery.
ffe want to see other Groups start 1n the nore distant areas,
the only provision asked., is that 1t be limited. to Society
membersr arly person joining the g:roup to be financial member
of the National $ociety" Groups that start in this rvay and.
are members are entitlcd. to send. in thein rrneported.f notes,
which vr1ll be publisheci. in the Societyrs paper rfBnomelettertt.
rMPoRr;rylr p*rEp_ro REunntrnn_Eon rgjJ

General

l,,l

:

eq t-i_+g€ :

Saturd.ay, 6th July
Saturclay, 5th Octoben

Last Frid.ay in each month. Details can
bF oFtained-Tiom the off ice of the Secretary, 31 Empire Streett
Habeif ie1d., Sydney. phone z 7l-6877 f'or. all meeting places.
-C_qrlnltlee },,ieet_s:

.ti 11ttle generel inl.ormation about the background of mod.ern
Botany ib no load. to c€lrry and. will serve to inform the
uninitiated. with a meaning to a]l of the information yet to
come.

of the botanical rrhand.lesrf tacked. on to the Bromeliads
your
in
collection have a d.eeper meaning than most I'ealise,

Many

B.

I9fg.L:.83f.

R0

I',{,.S T,_E

T

T.

E

E

.

rrBromeliad.tr is a shortening of the scientific name
Bromeliaceae, and. lndicates a.member of the Pineapple family.

€,g.

.'
-

v{hy do we not ceLll all of the various differently named.
Bromels in our collections simpl"t7 "Pineappleil? The reason
fon aL1 of the d.ifferent, Generic terms is to avolct gonfusion,
this is easily unclerstoocl l,r"hen you vievr.a Puya, amoiigst vrhich,
is to be found" the glant of all the Bromeliad.eaer Puya
Raimond.ii as againet tiny forms that are found in the

family.
Nobod.y knolrs f or certain .vrho coined. the rvorcl ttBromeli&d", but
1t is felt that it lyas in fairly mod.ern times, and. almost
certainly by one of tire 'tNelir $choolr' of botanlcal thought,
who tired. of' referrlng to what lre call a Bromeliard., as
T111and.sla

rrspecies

of Broraeliaceoeil.

next step 1n fino.ing the origin of Bromeliaceae is clear
to read., since 1n 18O5, a !'rench botanist, Jaume Salnt-Claire,
defined. the Bromeliaceae and. formed the family name from the

The

genus BROiliELfii.

Nextr w€ go further baek in tinie to Carl vbn Linne, a tireless
Swed.ish doctor and. scientist, born in U07, lrrho beeame otle of
the most d.lstlnguished. of naturalists and fathered. mod.ern

botany.

for such vras his Latinised. name, ITas the finst to
expound. the true principles for d.efining Genera and. Speciesi
and. it rvas.he who established. the Genus Bnomelia in l-754
aecording to the rules he established. and those that we follow

Liruraeus,
tod.ay.

01af Bromelius, yet another "Srred.ish botanist, d.ied before
Linnae.us vr/as born, and 1n his Lifetime was famous for his
fine vrritings from his home city of Goetheborg. It is by
no means certain that Linnaeus knew vrhether Bromelius had
ever seen a Bromeliad-, but he is cred.ited witl:. naming ouf
favour.lte plants after Olaf Bromelius.
Bromelir,rd.s have flourished^ uiell since those d.ays and. are to
be fou,nd. in choice colLections all over the lrlestern n'orld.
tod.ay, and., as is usuel the term Bromeliad has been shortened.
stiLl further to, that knovrn as Bromef . The feeling overseas
is that we should agree on one cornnon name, and this thougfrt
is shared by both Dr. L.. B. Smlth and. itfulford Fosten,
particularly ers the family riras named. after Bromelius, it seems
appropriate to coln the lrord. rtBromelrf .
The Bnomeliad. Society's BaBer tras naned |tBromeletterrt, also
in honour of Bromeliusr so v,re hope you lr,ill adopt this term.
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wefl knovrn peoplb vrill keep cropplng up ,in our references
in tfre future anb. lt seems ad.visable to nention a little abor.rL

Some

them notr.

Smithsonian fnstitute
Dr. L. B. Smith, Curator of Phanerogams,
This leannecl gentleman has d.evotecl
iffiuseum.
himself to Srears,of research in tfue Bromeliaceae, and has
systernatise-d the once terribly mixed.-up botany of the Bromeliaceae lnto the much clearer position of today. How may you
1aid. dowt,
ask, is it possible for this to happen lrhen Linnaeus
example.
as
an
certain rul6s? It happened. this vtray, taice thls
knolrn to0ay-as Blllbergia Zebninar vras known in
The speeie
I'Bromelia
Zebrinal, because somebody mistoo\ the
1826r BS
clraracteristics of this typlcal Blllbergia as those imperfectly
known to BromeLia. Later- in 1897, thls same Billbengia vras
calIed rfBlllbergia Canterae" by ,rfrd.r,e. Obviously this vras
botany gone madl so our leanned. Doctor $mith has been knocking
d.ovrn ieices and. in other places .erecting new ones where there
were none before.

have certain
All of the various Genera of the Bnomeliaeeae
and.
faml]y characteristics, and. Dr. Smith has been busy,
pros.
the
pnomiies to be busy fon yeans to come sorting out
and cons.

Under systematle botany the Bromeliail fami]y has its position
intheiegetab1ekingd.bninthed.ivisionof'.P3ry''
(plants prod.ucing flovrer and seed), is ln the subclivislon
ilrngie"p"rrnstf (plants with pist11.consisting of a'closed ovary
or se-eas) and in cLass No.l of
c;fi6ffiflThe'bvures
;irro"o"oiyi"Ao"s" ( a plant vrith an embryo having a ginqle

flolver usuplly in threes, never in fiVes;
'
leaves-mostly parallel veinecl).
The ord.er istrFarinosaerr (having a mealy endosperm, ll'8.
starchy and. nffiiffifFilmeiteri.al found. outsid.e or anound the

lffi;Fffifthe

in a seed)
Flowers Ii1y-1ike with an ovary.of thnee earpols (frc,ri which
the fruit ai:ises), but usually contrasting sepals and. petals.
The family is ilBromelieceo€r'. Differing front the other
fami1ies-ortrre:ffi@-onthebasisortheir}eaves,
vrhleh have their sheaths alrr,rays openr and. almost always :f
beaning scales; sepals alnays contrasting with the petals;
stamens alrrays six in nurnber, ovary three'eel1ecl. This
famifv-iJ tfi6n sub-d"ivld.ed. in-to thiee' (3) sut'familiesi embryo

j

1) Plteairnoid.eae
( 2 ) Tilland.soideae
(5) Bromelloid.eae

(
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of tlre present members of the society wili have received.
Vfe now
ly iftiu time the euestignaire re seed. requirettents.
.
fine
palticularly
of
availabllity
liring to your notice the
.a
rrBilLbergia.
is
Billbergia
This
batch of the genuine
?g!Tina"
freqgently
one of trre beit lcnorrn ffi@ve::ies,
the narne of rfB.Roseart, and. v'rorse still being
hidilen und.er
trB.llybridrr.
called
rrB.Zebrinar is not a hlghly marked. p1ant, although !{ the
markingf so it is
description one v,'ould. 16ok- 1'or * Zebrabear
an incorrect D.6liri{)
s
few
B.Vittata?
quite
a
pr"Urti"-in"t
corner'
forgotten
in
a
languishes
iri.:.fst the real Zebrina
on a
B.Zebrina is one of the easiest to grolv and. thrives
in fairlv
shape
best
its
growing
pamperingr',
;;ii;t;f'r'no
!o
B'Zebrina
compost.
drained
iir""b 1ight, bt d in a-qrell
and- a snotr.r t'rhite
boast! a Uriifiant rosy recl scape bract,the
gr99n_to yellolv
furry covering ote* th; infloreEcence;
coiled. as in a
are
p"|"i" are inleresting as they
lightly
trait
identifying
Aefinite
a
ib
rratch spring, i;-iactl this
ttHelieoid-'r
Blllbergias'
peculiai to-ifre
sPecial interest,
The seed. pod.s of B.Zehrina are also of first
covered' entirely
at
ovary,
becausc of the turban snaped.
bare, almost
anil
vrith vrhite fur, later on ageilg'
,ripening,
the
tire-tgg-of
bumps
black lrreas "pp""* on the ',:rartltife
91
spols'
b]acx
o1'
ring
a
of
ovary, giving lhe appearance
iS one of ihe musts
B.Zeorina is e native of E:.stern Brasil,
grol'ting'
lvorth
in ei nevr collection, and. l'tell
Many

e

